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Corn Wanted.
We wish to purchase 75 or 100 bushels

Corn, new crop, and, as all the fools are
not dead yet, will pay for it in either
Tennessee, Georgia, South Carolina, or
Confederate money, just as the party may
desire. "

N. B. If our friend in the Knob l)ls-tri-ct

who owes us something less than two
hundred bushels, o'n acoount of subscrip-
tion and other valuable considerations,
don't send it in at an early day, we shall
always think he ought to. We are a man
of patience and but we
don't like to see a fellow act gunner too
much.

Job Work.
In consequence of the sickness of one

of our workmen, we are compelled to dis-

appoint two of three friends about some
Job Work that has been in the office se-

veral weeks. " Very sorry; but can't help
it. llave every thing right again In a few
days.

Horrible Murder.
Mr. Jacod Womack, an old citizen of

Meigs county, near thoMcMinn line, was
murdered by two of his slaves on Tues
day of last week. There was no other
White person on the farm at the tituej

.but it appears. from the statements pft... . ... f
some ot the slaves, ttiet on Tuesday af-

ternoon Mr. Womack attempted to cor-

rect one of the negroea for some misd-
emeanorthe negro resisted, knocked his
master down, and jumped upon him.

to another boy, who was within
hearing, to come and take his assailant
off. The boy ran up, but, instead of as-

sisting his master, handed a knife to the
other negro, with which he immediately
cut the struggling man's throat from ear
to ear, and mangled him in a horrible
manner. The body was taken by the ne-

groes to the creek, sunk and covered with
drift and logs where it was found on
t Re day following, through the disclosures
of a third negro who was privy to the
concealment. One of the negroes engag-

ed in the killing, we learn made his es-

cape and is still at large; the other was
arrested by the neighbors, and, as soon as
tho facts were macle sufficiently clear(
was hung by them on a troe near where
the crime was committed.

Mr. Womack was some sixty years of
ago, and owned considerable property.

The Revenue.
A bill has been reported from the Com-

mittee of Ways and Means, in the Con-

federate Congress, which proposes a tax
of one-fift- h of the income of every person in
the Confederate States during the year
18G2. '

The Knoxville Register says it is a good
measure We say it is not only not good,
but that tho member ' from Tennessee
who votes for it will get liberty to stay at
home the balance of his life, unburthen
ed by public cares.

tF Lincoln's Proclamation changes
tlie whole character of the contest, and
renders the war on the part of the North
solely and avowedly for the Abolition of
Slavery and the Establishment of Negro
Equality. We don't care if a man owns
a hundred niggers, if he continues to
cling to the Lincoln government and
hopes and desires its success, be is just as

good an Aboltionist, and practically as

much in favor of Negro Equality, as Wen-

dell Philips, Garrison, Greeley, or any of
the run-ma- d fanatics of the ultra school.

We now want to see how many of the
East Tennessee sympathisers will gulp
Honest Abe's Free Nigger Proclamation.

the discriminating and
preciative reader discover more than an
averace amount of attio in the editorial
department this week, he will please at-

tribute the agreeable fact to that recent
trip of ours in the direction of the Vir-

ginia Salt Wells. There are more things
in heaven and earth than are dreamt of

in some people's philosophy.
' 19 The following exohanged Tennes-sean- s

died on the passage down the Mis-

sissippi to Vicksburg: Henry Simmons,
Co. G, J. D Fowlkes, Co. H, and B. Kid-di- e,

Co. K, 40th Tennessee Regiment.

The Atlanta Markets.
By the following, from the Confederacy

of Tuesday, it will be seen that prices are

pretty steep at the Railroad City:
The Market. There was less activity in

. our market yesterday than Friday, but no
decline in prices, exoept sugar and flour.
Cotton goods and salt stitf at previous

... Flour $33 to $34 per barrel dull
sale. Sugar is unsettled some (inferior

frades) having sold as low as 40 cents,
is trobablv but temporary.

There is great demand for leather, and
very little to be had, which will bring al-

most any price that may be asked.. Sole
.and harness leather have brought as high
as S2 to $2.60 per pound. Common rus- -

set shoes are selling at $7,50 per pair; kip
S9 to $10: men's boots .u to ?30. we
noticed some fine soft hats sold yesterday
.at $20 a piece.

The same paper of Thursday morning,
.quotes Virginia Salt at $65 to $70 per sack,

. and Liverpool at $100 per sack.

Nashville and Chattanooga Boad.
. The following pragraph appears in the

rebel of Wednesday. - :

Ho fOB Unirsi :KaRnsLn'. iThd train on
the Nashville Railroad will go as far as
Murfreeaboro,' to day and in future . will
mane regular daily trips to that point,
We are happy in once more being in dal-,-l-

. intercourse with this patriotio and
glorious little city. .....

TTvB T.m' OTv.. -- rre notice an
iuuus. m .ru.nge laoes in town, all anx
i k,ng feUow. "d bound
for Middle TeunesBeej. Augusta (Gal) andCharleston (S. C.) are well represented. Itis no bard matter to guess what they are
twur mo rcsHugivi we i apace; which
they will bring here or take home, and
sell for five or six prices. Our advioe to

' our friends in Middle Tennessee is to
bang every man up that proposes to buy
more uiau enougu lor one lamiiy

'
tST Three hundred and aixty Union

men from FiernpritV dominions joised
i yrenerai jormg a tew qaysttnee.

...... For the Post.
A Call for a Publio Meeting of the

. Cittaens of McMinn County.
Inasranoh si heretofore there has been it dif

ference of opinion among the eitUens of McMlon
county apon the subjeot of the present war, waged
by the United Btstes Government against the
people of the Government of the Confederate
States, supcrlnduoed generally, If not universal-
ly, by a difference of opinion as to the ostites and
objects of the war, but the undersigned feeling
that now there should not be, and possibly is not,
but one opinion and determination among ns, and
that Is', that the whole people of the Confederate
States should resist at all hassrds and to the last
extremity the attempt now manifested by the
United States Govern raout to subjugate the peo-

ple of the Confederate Stateii and furthor bcl lov-

ing that it Is the duty of all men, due as well to

themselves as to each other and to the Govern-

ment, to make a public manifestation of their
footings, so that private and publio confidence
may be restored and established in regard to the
loyalty of all men) therefore, it Is requested that
the otlliens of McMinn county meet at the Court-
house In Athens, on the first Monday of October,
1862, to consider of tho present condition of the
country, and to give a publio expression of their
feelings and Intentions in regard to the same.
T. Nixon Van Dyke, S. M. Roberts,
Wm.'H. Ballcw, . J. T. Lane,
Alex. Cleago, B. MoKinsoy,
M. IT. Ilice, W. H. Staples,
George A. Caldwell, It. M. Staplos,
8am. P. Ivlns, J. R. Neat,
J no. L. Bridges, C. L. Rice,
Erastus Rowley,' I. G. Barksdale,
John Hoyl, Tennison Lambert,
Daniel Horton.i Thomas Everton,
A. MeKeldhy W. C. Vaughan,
Wo. Oeoree. w, I). Urowder,
Vmt. MayfteloV Cornelius Brewn, -

0. Stsy --Hirgbrawford,
Alliie Boone, ' H. Woolf.
Th. A. Cloage, A. M. Brett,
J. Jr. Benton, J. 0. Carlock,
J. V. Mann, 3, T. Davis,
Wesley Gaston, R. Cantrel),
A. Caldwell, C. B. Newman,
N.M. Crockett, Wm. Moore,
J. A. Zeigler, 8. L. Riggs,
J. M. Alexander, U. Ij. Moore,
Andrew MoRoberts, John Hart,
Joel Triplet t, Eli Dixon,
W. K. Coleman, J. II. Hale,
J. H. Reed, A. W. Archer,
J. W. Blackwell, Charles Land,
W. P. Carmaok, John C. Rice,
E. Brown, T. Lawson,
8. .W. Reed, Henry Matlock,
Wm. H. Briant, N. M. Grubb,
A. A. Newman,
A.

W. K. Long,
C. Robeson, C. Blankir.ship,

C. A. Jordan, 8. F. Gettys,
J. B. Taylor, James U. McMian,
F. uM. George, W. G. Horton,
John Crawford, A. J, Nave, --

W.C. Long, L. Latterly,
TjSullins, A. Swafford,
P. L. Gamble, J. R. Ware,
C. L. King, John Brandon,
J. C. Calboun, W. T. Reynolds,
Wm. H. Howard, D. W. Mite,
CM, Keith, William Cooke,
R. C. Jackson, G. M. JcCulley,
Matt M. Lowry, 8. II, Howell,
V. M. Cate, Gideon Cate,
Jamas H. Ridor, J. 8. Riggs,
J C. Grant, J. W; JoAffrcy,
J6hn Sweeney, Wm. Rudd,
P. L. Bryan, John Rose,
Wm. L. Atlee, Charloa Dickerson,
8. Uexter, J. S. Bridges,
William West, Joan P. Peters,
Martin Clayton, L. R. Hurst,
C, Zimmerman, Thos. B. jJayflcld,
H. L. Moore, Wm. Dorsey,
Jarrett Btow, M. P. Jarnagin.

Thos. N. Duckworth.

From the Potomac
From the Richmond Enquirer, of the 25th.
The lute events on the Potomac, since

We capture of Harper's Ferry, may be
stated thus:

' On Thursday, the 16th, Lee whose
ferces were concentrating at Sharpsburg,
was confronted by McClellan who had
CSllowed him thither from Boonsboro' the
tmm tjifoaa On Tiiaarlnit nweninq jk. light

nd harmless cannonade occured lasting
a few hours. Un the next clay the great
Rattle of Sharpsburg, was fought, lasting
until nieht. Som'e of General Lee's forces
arrived during the action, 1 portion of
them at an advanced hour. The close
of the battle left us in possession of the
field; and on the next morning it was
discovered that McClellan had retreated.

Gen. Lee held the field all day Thurs-
day, caring for the wounded and the
dead. He then crossed the Potomac,
which was only about two miles distant,
and took position at or near Shepards-tow- n.

We think he thus moved nearly
or quite his whole army.

Tbe general ot the enemy ascertaining
his withdrawal to the south side, began
what they call their pursuit. Perhaps

to some extent by the stories
with which they deceive their people,
they even ventured to throw over a force
of ten thousand men to press the flight of
the "disorganize' uonteaerates. now
this expedition fared, on Saturday last,
let the telegram in another column tell!
Another chastisement, swift and sudden
and severe has fallen upon the enemy
from tbe band of Jackson.

General Lee'a present position we do
not know whether he is still on the
.South side or whether he has crossed his
army to the other. But he has his plans,
and himself and his army, crowned with
fame of new exploits, are in tbe highest
spirits. We will not even guess at his pains
lest it might suggest the right idea to the
enemy.

But surely Gen. Lee can be cheerfully
trusted to mange the operations confided
to him. That he will do this to the best
advantage, may well be inferred from his
brilliant career, from the campaign on
the Chickahominy to this hour. His
plans have been admirably conceived
admirably conoealed from the enemy,
and admirably executed. To the enemy
he must seem like a cross-eye- d man, nev-
er striking where he seems to be looking.

- He- - out generaled McClellan on the
Chiukahominv he made a fool of Pone
Jiou' the Kapidan to Manassas he lias
disgraced McClellan again, by tbe cap-
ture of Harper's Ferry with nearly twelve
thousand prisoners, right before his eyes,
while McClellan thought he was about to
jftike at Harrisburg or Washington.
'While he has managed well, his officers
end soldiers have .executed like heroes,
and continued success has gladdened the
theart of the country.

ei T 1. 1.:,. 1 ,. ...jjcv 11 us Biiiiieu ma taie position
by a few miles. He is, it may be, still on
this bank of the Potomao instead of the
other. In the feelings of some thore is a

difference in the two positions. The
iflerence, in fact, is an hour's march.

For ourselves we are perfectly1 content in
the conviction that it is strategy that put
our army where it is, tbe march follow-
ing as it did on the heals of a victory.
What the strategy is, we could only guess;
"perhaps Burnside imagined something of
It last Sunday, when Jaokson was thun-
dering in bis rear, and racing with him
ibr the Potomao crossing.

" Let our people! therefore, be composed
and patient and cheerful, Retreats are
often simulated. They are like the
rouoh before the spring of tho lion.

iney may De nut the running start 01 the
saper. . jjet us be confiding where con-den-

has been so well earned. So long
S General Lee ia ohaarful and nnnlnnL
ndhis army in good spirits, we shall aee

7 siounoant reason' wny we
ould be so. likewise.

...I MlI!B Hsilivan ' Tl, .I. iv rwuwsfa Iowa who s blessed !) with ve hus-
bands, all living,.- - ....'; . ;

Monir.E, Sept. 28.via Senatobia, Sept.
27. The Chicago Times of the 23d con-- :

tains a dispatch from Louisville the 23d.
Bragg' forces, 50,000 strong, are reported'
at Hodgensvillo, (Laura county,) en route
for Bardstown, (Nelson county,) which
they would reach that evening. (Mon-
day, 22d.) Mayor Delph, (of Louisville)
had ordered all business suspended.
Gen. Kelson had ordered the women and
children to nrotmra to leave. Gen.. Rob- -

inson naa Issued a proclamation calling
uie citizens to arms under JNelson. The
latter had issued an address to his troops
exuortnm I hem to give a ready welcome
to tne rebel Hordes now invading .Ken-
tucky.

Cincinnati dates to the 221 renort that
city oimin in ablase of excitement. Brneg
was doubtless within ten miles ot Loufjn
Ville.

Bunll had not readied Munfordsville.
Ills movements wete severely comment
ed upon. Gen. Wright had just return- -
ed from Louisville. He regards tho Fed j

eral force there as sumnent to defend
tho city; and credits tho report that
Bragg will make a dash on Louisville.

Ihe Secessionists are confident that
Bragg will break through the Federal
column ami tako the city, and that he
has not less than 50,000 old troops. lie
holds Muldrough's Hill, 25 miles from
Louisville, and can check Buell's route,
and delay him four days. Meantime;
Bragg expects to capture the city. 1 he
attack was expected to be made on
Wednesday last. ''.t

Intelligence hus been received that
Gen. Harry Ileth, with 15,000 men and.
30 cannon are at tnule Creek, near (JVbv
thiana. llumpni'ey MarsnaTrrwitn um
UUU men and 40 cannon, were moviag-Nort-

from Paris, and Kirby Smith, witjh
10,000 men and 16 cannon are moving
North from Lexington. John Morgan
with 2,500 cavalry is scouting from
Bridges' Station to within ten miles of
the fortifications.

'Tis believed that simultaneously with
Brace's attack on Louisville. Kirbv Smith
with 40.000 men and over 100 cannon,
will attack Cincinnati, Covington, and
jNewport.

Washington dates to ' the 21st, says,
nothing official has been received y

from the army in Maryland. A private'
dispatch says there is no doubt that orf
Thursday and Friday, the 18th and iStli
a large portion of the r'ebel army crossed
into Virginia, and immediately

fortifying with a viow to cover
their retreat. Another authority says
that a considerable body of rebels yet re-
main on the Maryland side, and are busy
entrenching.

Richmond. Sept. 28. Northern dates
to the 25th have been received. Lincoln
has issued a proclamation declaring that
all aiders and abetters of the rebellion
and all persons discouraging enlistments
shall be subject to Martial Law, and li-

able to be tried by Court Martial, without
benfit of the writ of Habeas Corpus,

Lincoln was serenaded on Wednesday
night, and made a speech, declaring that
he bad issued his emancipation procla-
mation after full deliberation, and under
a solemn sense of its heavy responsibility.

A convention of Northern Governors
sixteen present held at Altoona. Blair,

co., Pa., on Wednesday, the rejection of
the proposition for the removal of Mc-
Clellan was finally decided on. An . ap-
proval of the President's proclamation
and urging a more vigorous prosecution
of the war, was agreed to.

In New York on Wednesday, exchange
was 131. Gold 119, Cotton 57. . .

Mi'RrREEsnoRo' Sept. 28.-- A ecntleman
from Gen. Bragu's army reported that

JBragg and Smith had torined a iuncAion- -

and were within twenty miles o! rotjflsV
ville.

Gen. Marshall was at Rising Surf, on
the Ohio river, twenty miles i,

and has stopped the navigation
of the Ohio river.

Buell river. -was on Green
The fifty-thir- d Kentucky regiment had

been mustered into the Confederate ser-
vice. '

The enemy's forces at Louisville are
said to be sixty thousand new levies.

Chattanooga. Sept. 27. Yankeecov-alr- y

captured and paroled four hundred
of our sick soldiers on the 25th inst., at
Glasgow, Ky. They had been left in the
hospital by Gen. Brgg's army.

The people of Nashville, both citizens
and soldiers, are near starvation. , No
stores or provisions can reach them, from
the North.

The place is completely invested by our
cavalry. The Yankees are still fortify-
ing. .

r
Port Hudson, La., Sept. 30. Gentle-

men arrived y from New Orleans
says it was reported there that tbe Con-
federate steamer "290" was off the mouth
of the Mississippi river, and had captur-
ed an outward bound vessel, having as
passengers General Phelps and Commo-
dore Porter. They were transferred to
the "290," and placed in confinement.

Richmond, Sept. 30. In the Senate the
House bill repealing the
the commutation of soldiers' clothing,
and requiring the Secretary of War to
furnish clothing in kind, was passed; al-

so, Senate bill to organize Military Courts. . ,L J. 1 - - .1iu nkbHiiu nits army 111 tne neia.
The bill relative to Partisan ' Rangers

which was passed yesterday, was recon-
sidered and amended so as to authsrize
the President to receive regiments, . &o.,
embracing conscripts organized' in the
States West of the Mississippi,

Fredericksburg, Va., Oot. l.-T- he

Baltimore Sun, of Sept. 29, quotes gojd. in
New York on Saturday at 121 J; exctyWe
132 to 133. It says Buell ia in
ville, fortifying, and Bragg's pioketi are
twelve miles off. '

A Mild but Eractual Remedv. The
Richmond Dispatch makes a suggestion to
the ladies of the South, worthy of Jheir
consideration. It says: "As contemptible
and traitorous as the deserter ore, the
military loafers and humbugs who, On

one pretense or another, are dangling
about hotels, and showing off in publio
places, or dodging about in obscure re-

treats in the rural districts. The ladies
might do some service to the State in
banishing these holiday horoes, with, their
fans, or giving them a leave- - of absence
from their presence till they had. fulfilled
their duties to their oountry in their com-

mands. If such an admonition, should
not prove eflioient, the. provost 'tnsmhal
should be authorized to swing each of
them to the nearest lamp-po- st or tree"

Attention, Consoripts! f ''
' The undersigned propose to raise a Oompan ef
Infantry for the Confederate service, for the term
of three years or during the war. We would be
pleased if any person wishing to join said Compa-
ny would come forward and enroll their names,
as this may be the last and only chance Ihsy-.wl-

have before the Conscript oatebes them. -- All
persons wishing to Join said Company will apply
to or address tbe undersigned, on fork Ores, qr
J, 0. E ALL. Hall'i Jarcj, Mosro county, less.

V W. W, GH.CBS, :

- is. a the ti less. Jtsjt,
SeplM,!!. . ... r

Northern New.- -

. , Gen. Grant has ordered 1000 negroes to
be impressed at Louisville, Ky., to work
on the defences of that city. The Chi-

cago Timet says that city is filled with re-

fugees from there. , A letter dated Lou-isvil- l,

Sept. 22, Bays: .
r ,. ;

All communications with Munfords-vill- e

and vicinity is now cut off, as the
enemy, under Gen. Bragg, are occupying
that place, and have extended their line
of pickets, In this direction as fur as
Miepardsvilie. Ihe news winch reaches
this place concerning the position and
movements of our forces is necessarily
Very meagre and unsatisfactory, and the
only thing left for the publio to do is to
wait anxiously for the denouement. The
following in, as nearly as can possibly bo
ascertained, a correct list of the rebel ar
my in front of the city, which is known

tas the Second Department of the South-
wcBt, and of which Major-Gener- Bragg
is styled the tommande-in-Chief- :

First Corps D'ARMEE.-rMajor-Gen- ernl

Wm. 8. Hardee, commanding First)Divis- -
ion, Brigadier-Genera- l 8. B. Buckner;
Second Division, Brigadier-Genera- l Hil- -
liard, Third Division, Brigadier-Genera-

Slaughter.
Second Corts d'Armee. Mnjor-Gen-er-

L. Polk, commanding. First Divis-
ion, Mnjor-Gener- Cheatham; Second
Division, Brigadier-Genera- l S. Anderson;
Third Divison, Brigadier-Genera- l George
Manny.

This is the rebel army as it now stands.
and which is composed of about a fifty
thousand men; but, if reports be true.
there is to be another and a third corps
added, of which Maior-Gener- Kirbv
Smith is to be, the commander, and which
saUaJaacouinaaedof the several divisions
91 me lonotving oinceis, namely: t Ge-
nerals Heath, Ledbetter, Rains, Reynolds,
Oiui'cliill, Claiborne, and Maxey. What
adds much to the Drobabilitv of this re--
bort is the fact that the large number of
rebel troops who have been gathered in
front of Cincinnati have now left that
lection, and at last accounts were moving
in this direction. The enemy are gath-
ering a large number of troops in the
State of Kentucky, many of whom have
lieretoture been .acting as Union home
guards. . In some instanoes whole com-
panies have turned themselves, and the
United States arms which had been en-

trusted to them, Over to the rebels.
bvjei.l's inefficiency.

The Tribune say s:

There is reason to hope that the Gov-
ernment has under consideration the
question of appointing a successor to Gen.
Buell, if not also to that of assigning one
General to Ihe command of all the West.

THE SURRENDER OF HARPER'S FERRV.'

Gen. White and Cols. Ford, Trimble
and D'Utassey, w&o were acting Briga-
diers at Harper's Ferry, have been cur-
ried to Washington under arrest, to await
investigation of all circumstances attend-
ing the surrender.

INDIGNANT YANKEES.
The Tribune says:
The indignation among small army off-

icers of a certain class on account of the
President's proclamation, is very great.
Instead of finding vent in resignation, as
was threatened, it takes the direction of
abuse ot tho colored people. Many,
without the slightest provocation, have
been knocked down and beaten.

Notice.
In sccordanco with General Order No. 0. of his

Excellcuoy, Gov. llnrris, 1 hove proceeded to ap-
point tbe folloniug pcrauns to t&ko and make nn
enrollment for tho conntr of Monroe, as directed
in said Order, and that tbey proceed immediately
ana repoit as directed 111 said urder, to wit :

1st district Bnm'l 11. Haines.
2d " Joseph Walker.
5d Geo. Ci Montgomery.
Uk.

th Paul A. Harteill.
th " Thos. Stephens.

7th " A. Stakely.
8th " Geo. W. Williams.

th " J. H. L. Cunningham.
10th " Newton R. Montgomery.
11th " John F. Key.
12th " Geo. L. Henderson.
13th " Pendleton Isbill.
14th W. R. Presnoll.
18th - " Henry Bradley.
16th Henry Dnnohoo.
17th " Geo. W. Mayo.
18th " David E. lledgocock.
19th " Austin Fry.
20lh " Bcnj. Kirkland.

E. E. 0
Sept, 23, 1862.

Hradq'rs 2d Battalion Tens. Cavalry,
Camps near Cumberland Gap, Sept 1862. J

Two Cavalry Companies Wanted,
To entitle the 2d Battalion Tennessee Cavalry

to a Regimentul organisation. Captains who
have Companies made up can get into a good
regiment by applying immediately. Also, vol-
unteers wantod to fill tbe existing Companies to
tbe maximum allowed by law....Come on, boys,
and avoid tbe conscript.

G. W. McKENZIE, Lt. Colonol.
J. G. M. MONTGOMERY, !J.

Oot S, 1862 4t

HEADQUARTERS B. Tenn.,)
Ofllce Provost 'Marshal,

Knoxville, Sept. 27 th, 1862. J
By authority of Major Genoral Samuel Jones,

Commanding tbe Department of East Tentiessce,
the following persons. have beon appointed Depu-
ty Provost Marshals for tbe Districts following,
to wit:

1st DisL Johnson,Cnrtcr and Sullivan Capt.
A. L. Gammon. Blonntville.

2d Dlst. Washington and Greene Capt, A.
A. Blair, Jonesboro1.

3d Dist. Jofforson, Grainger, Sovler and Cocke
Capt. Wm. MoCampboll, Murristown.
4tn i'nt. Hawkins, Hancock and Ulaiborne

Capt. Walter R. Evans, Taiewell.
5th Dist. Campbell, Scott and Fentress Capt.

J, D. Thomas, Jaoksboro.
Ath Dist. Knox, Union, Anderson and Mor-

gan Capt. W. W. Stringfleld, Knoxville.
7th Dist. Blount, Monroe and Roane Capt,

W.J. 11 inks, Loudon. .

8th Dist, McMinn, Polk and Bradloy Capt.
J, M. Carmack, Athens.

0th Diet.- - Meigs, Rbea and Bledsoe Capt. W.
E. Colville, Washington.

' 10th Dist. Hamilton, Marion and Sequatchie
Capt C. W. Poeden, Chattanooga. .

JOHN E. TOOLE,
Colonel and Provost Marshal.

Oct 3,1862

OFFICE POST QUARTERMASTER, )
Knoxville, Aug. 1862. J

Mr. H. F. Smith, of Sweotwater, baa been fur-

nishing Clothing for tbe Government the past
yoar, ia considerable amounts, and baa arranged
with me to continue to furnish Clothing at my
office this year. He has permission to purchase
Jeans, Linseys and Socks, in any county in East
Tennessee that he may wish. Tbe appointment
of Agents for certain districts was not designed
to prevent Contractors from purchasing. Mr.
Smith is at liberty to purobase wberorer he may
tnd tho goods. JAMES GLOVER,

Major and Quartermaster.
I desire all the Jeans that can be spared, to

make into Clothes for the soldiers, for which I
will pay liberally. II. F. SMITH.

Sweetwater, Sept. 26, 1862-4t--

Who Would be a Comoript!
HEADQUARTERS 3D TlNN. VOLS.,

Buptember 16, 1862.
7V A Young Men 0 McMinn and Sradtty t

There are, no doubt, many of you who, on
of your families, have been obliged to
at homo; but since it is a peremptory order

that yon go Into the army, I now request num-
ber ot you (forty-fou- who have ever been good
Southern men, to join my Company. Our Regi-
ment is a goad one commanded by a good
Colonel, John 0. Vaughn, and if yo have any
pride about you, yon will not allow yourselves to
be oonserlpted. I want none but good fighting
men. . I will sand s Lieutenant from my Ckimpa.
oy to Moilino to reoeive and muster is recruit,
ac if yos desire to jo!a cy Oosptsy yea eta
report to s'jb at Calaona.

, .. JAMSS K. P. ftlDDENS, Cap. '

, Com'J'g Co, J, 3d Teas. Vols.,

..I J 11 -
OFHCE ltECRUITWO DUPARTJf'T,

Knotvllle, Tcitr).
Ordnn.
' All persons liable to donserlptton nnder the Act

of Congress approved April ID, lttsz, will Deal-lowe- d

until the 4th of October to volunteer in
any pnrtioular company new In tie service of the
Confederate States.

Such persons will present themselves to tho en
rolling officer within the district or county to
which thoy belong, and be enrolled as volunteers,
or by presenting themselves at this office they
will ba enrolled Hero. ' -

The enrolling; officers will make out the snroll- -

mentof volunteers in duplicate, and furnish 4nis
omoe with rolls as soon as they be. completed.
They will also furnish the Volunteer with a trans-orf-tt

from the rolls, giving his description and
enrollment duly signed and certified, and direct
the volunteer to report wltn the same at Uils e.

Under the column of "remarks" on the en-

rollment, the officer will note the oompnny and
regiment to which the volunteer deiiros to be at-

tached.
On presenting the descriptive list to any Quar

termaster, the volnnteer will be furnished With
transportation to Knoxville.

Tne correctness or all enrollments win becertl- -
Bed by the enrolling officer.

. V. liliAKK, Lieut. Vol. I. B. A.
Sup't Enrolling Dep't,

Sept JO, 12 21

Saltpetre. '
OrncE C. S. Nitbb k Misixo Bureau, 1

Knoxville, Temf. I

Porsons engaged In the manufacture of Salt-
petre for the use of the Confederate States Gov.
ernmcnt are exempt by law from military fluty.
The Government Is now paying 75 cents per
pound for nitre, reductions buing made for ail im-

purities over 10 per cent., delivered at a Railroad
station, tne snipper drawing tne money npan pre-
sentation of the Railroad or Express agent's re-
ceipt.

Those wishing to engage lu the trash) will
address the undersigned at this place, who will
enter into contracts and furnish any Information
desired. R. H. TEMPIB,

Cap;, k Supt 7tb N. A M. DiittfJct
SeptH, 1862 Sin '""..-- '' 't il u.. .1 r - A?

salt. ""

8altvii.i..'Va.. Sent tSl 1884.
We have not time to answer the aukoerbui let- -

ters received in refereneu to the supply of Salt,
nor the mnumerablt quostions or individuals ap-

plying in person hence, we publish this card.
Jvor want 01 Kettles to supply Furnaces already

erected, we will have no Salt ready for shipment
before the middle of October. After that time,
should thore. be a full supply of brine, we will
make seven buudred bushels ot rJalt par day.

Persons from Tennesseo who visit the Works
expecting to get Salt, only subjeot. themselves to
disappointment, trouble and expense, ana ns to
annoyance. So soon as we have Salt for distri
bution, tne community will be advised, and ar- -

rangemonts made for its delivery at convenient
points on tne line or the Kail Koads

MCttiUJNUr, JAUKi CU.
Sopt 19-- 1 in

'

Fourth Bound of Qurterly Meet
ings on Athens District.

Kingston " Pyatt's Chanel, -- ' ' 28
Athens Station, ' Oct. 12
Funeral of J. W. Long, at TVesleyana. Oct. 7

Aug. 14, 18GZ J. ATKINS, '. E.

MAKEIED,
On the 25th ult.,by Rev. M. A. Cass, Mr. Jobk

F. Noiivell to Miss Uacuel Davis, all of thir
oounly. ,

At the residonce of the bride's father, Monroe
county, on the 28th ult., by Rev. W, A. Nelson,
Mr. D. E. Harris to Miss Si s C. Booart.

At tbe residence of the brido's father, near
Athens, on the 1st inst., by Rev. Geo. A. Cald-
well, Col. Jno. N. Dukn, of Cleveland, to Miss
Salina Alexanrkr.

STRAYED COLT.
STRAYED FROM TUB PREMI-se- s

of tbe subscriber, near Athens,
last Friday night, a large well
grown one year old COLT last
Snring, gray or roan color. Any

Information given will be thankfully roceivcl,
and all trouble paid for.

J. M. ALEXANDER
Athens, Oct. 3, 1862 tf 13i

STEATED.
STRAYED FROM MY
house, in Athens, 30th
August last, a largo Dark
U.J J irL ... f... f

.mud, wf 1 m an.K
bell on-- I think that she
im trvin to- Sn4 lutr MP

naclc to Hoane county, by way or Loudon, from
whence she was brought last January. Any in-

formation conciu-niu- her will be liberally reward-
ed by the owner. J. W. MANN.

Athens, Oct 3, 1862-2t-7- 32 !

FINE FARM AND MILLS
FOR SALE,

McMINN COUNTY, TENN-- j miles EastIN Calhoun, i miles South of Riceville, and
11 miles South-we- of Atbens.-on- Eastanallee
Creek, containing ONE THOUSAND ACRES,
more or less between two and tktce hundred
acres cleared, and a quantity of geod Land to
oloarj well watered, oonvcyed in iron pipes con-

venient to tho Dwelling, which is large and well
arrangod for conveniences; good Bora and out-
buildings; six good Springs on the Farm; Crock
running through several of the fields;' good stone
dam, good Grist Mill, throo run of stones, twt
for wheat and one for corn; gooLS Mill for
sawing timber and one for fi'wing marble; Card-
ing Machine; and as good a Mill Soat as any in
the Confodorticy. For particulars, address me at
Calb'iun, Tonn., or call on me on the place. I
will divide the placo or sell all together.

W. J. McCLATCHET.
Oct 3, 32 . ,

A Lot of Good Mules for. Sale.
SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR SALE ATHE of Good Young Mules. Any one wish-

ing to purohase would do well to apply to him
immediately, at tho mouth of Onnee river. Polk
county. y. ALEXANDER.

Sept. 26, 1862. -

NOTICE.
WILL PAY A HIGH PRICE FORWE PLOW and MACHINERY CAST-

INGS, at tho Athens Foundry.
ZIMMERMAN KILGORE.

Sept 26, 1862

SALT ! SALT ! SALT !

VTTE WILL GIVE IN EXCHANOE SALT
y for Corn, Hay, Wheat, Flour, Dacon and

Beer, delivered at Saltville, Vs., In any quantity,
N. J. BUSStY k CO.

Saltville, Va., Sept. 26, 1862 lm 7tf

litni.t.lntm'i frntaaV
PERSONS INDEBTED ffHE

ALL of Jano S, MoDermott, ewseased, are
hereby notified to oome forward ni 'scttlu at
once, and all having claims against said estate
will present tbem properly authenticated, tbat the
business may be wound up,

S. A. McDERMOTT, Adm'r.
Sept 26, 186231731

Circuit Court, McMinn County, Tenn.
Petltim ia Sell land.)

W. II. Howard and otbors, heirs of James Steed,
, aeceasoa, ,

. . ,

J. C. Stood and others.
TN TniS CAUSE IT APPEARING FROM
X tbe pleadings tbat Henry Steed, and D. A.
Lowry and wife, and John M. Cleinonuon. and
wife, are of the State of Tennessoe.
it Is ordered that publication be mads for four
successive weeks la tne Athens Post, a newspa
per punnsnea in tne town 01 Atnens, Tennessee,
requiring said to be an8ppoar at
tne next term 01 tue uircuit uourt, to be beld for
McMinn oounty,on tbe first Monday of Novem-
ber next, then and there to plead, anlwer or de-

mur to complainant's petition, or the same will be
taken al confoased and sot for huaring ex parte.

JOHN F. 8 LOVER, Clerk. .

Sept 26, 1862 it --prs fee ti 731 . - '.

Bine Stone. ;" '

XtST RECEIVED AND FOR 6 ALB,
fj good lot of No. 1 Blue S'e,DJ'

Sept l, 1 86 J -
'

J' ' -

Molasses.
RBCJIVED AND FOR BALE. A

JUST lot of prime Molasses, at a bigb price,

b, Sept 1. We) - B. K. REEPER.

I.. : ttueetware;'' r ''

Aeciivsd xsd yas' tlZtt aJust lot of Queeaewtre, by
5ptJ9, f63 6, K. JMUDER,'

30 SHOEMAKERS
IMMEDIATKLY, TO' WORK

WANTED stock. Good wage paid
and steady employment given. None need apply
but good workmen.' CLHAGB A BRBTT.

Sept 1, 1W2--
30

s Wanted- -
WILT, PAT CASH FOR A" SMALL LOTI of good WEW FEATHERS, and pay a fair

price. 8. K. BKJvDBK.
BCpt IV, IBBZ

CHAtfCERY SALE.
Wilton Li Phillips,

s,
' J. W. Gibson and W. L. Doss.- -

' ' And ...
K. Ml Newton;

J. W. Gibson and W. L. Vol.'
J And . '

W. L. Dessr

Milton L. Phillips, E. M. Newton end Jo. W.
Gibson.

N OBEDIENCE TO AN OltDEJt MAIlK IN
these cases, at Aucust term, 1862, 1 fill cell,

on the 1st Monday of October next, at the Court-
house door in Athens, for cash in band, without
the right of redemption, the following Lands", as
the Lands of the said W. L. Doss, situate' in'
the county of McMinn, State of Tennessee, and
bounded and described as follows, to wit: on

by the Lands of William MoKamy, on the
West by the Lands of Jno. Rogers, on the North
by tbe Lands of James Parkison, and on tne
East by the Lands of D. and Jas. Parkison
it being a part of tbe S3d and 34th sections, In
tbe 2d range, west 01 tne Merldian.au 1 own-shi- p,

lliwassee District known as tbe "Bliger
place." Farm containing about two hundred
acres. JNO. L. BRIDGES, C. A Jf

Sept. 12, 1882-tds-- fee $11,25-7-29

State of Tennessee, Khea County.
David M. Roddy,

t. A(facAmcft(. '

Jason J. Palmor. )

XT APPBARINO F&OM EBB AFf IDAVIT
X in thlsvas, that tbe defendant, Jason J. Pal- -

lias lift Ihe fllalajif Jiiiiissi iij or so con-

ceals himself that the ordinary ""pruccfiT'of rww
cantrot be served upon'him, and his effects being
attached,' it is therefore ordered that publication
be made in the, Athens Post.Dublished in Athens.
Tennessee, for four w'eaks, requiring the defend-
ant to appear before tne, at my honse, in the 1st
Civil District. Khea county. Tennessee, on ton
20th day of October, 1962, uiuKroake defence to
comnlainant's claim, or the samerkill be taken as
confessed and set for bearing tte pnnt,

JESSE P'.. THOMPSON,
J. P.'fnt 1th in ewiiry.

Sept. 12, 1862-r- 4t prs fee !r,0 729

A. H. McFall,!

.TstaTnn T Dlmav
T T APPEARING FKOM TIlE AFFIDAVIT
X in this case, that the defendant, Jason J. Pal
mer, has left tbe Piste of Tennessee, or so con-

ceals hirasolf that tbe ordinary process' of law
cannot bo served upon him, and bis eflbets bar-
ing been attached, it is therefore ordered' that
publication be made in Ihe Athens Post, publish
ed in Athens, Tennessee, for four weeks, requiring-
tne defendant to appear belore me, at my nouse,.
In the 1st Civil District, Rhea conDty; Tennessee,,
on tbe 20th day of October, 1862, and make de-
fence to complainant's claim, or the tame will be
taken as confessed and set for hearing ex parte,

JESSE P. THOMPSON;
J. P. fnr lihen eourtty,

Sept. 12, 1862 4 1 prs fee $5,00 729'

State of Tennessee, Monroe cotult'y.
3. G. Carmicbaol, for the use of G. P. CarmiohaoL.

VS..;,J. R. Dyke and Felix AxUv.
THIS CASE IT APPEARING THATIN defendants are indebted to tbe ptantin by

note, and tbat said defendants reside out of the
State, and the plaintiff having, on the 4th day of
August, 1862, obtained an original attachment
from me, an acting Justice f tho Paco't'br Mon-

roe county, which has been levied on the property
of said defendants, it s therefore ordered by me
that publication be made tor four oonsccntivn
weeks in tbo Athens Post, requiring said defend-
ants to appear before me, at my residence,

Tennessee, on Saturday, the ISttK
day of October next, and difund said suit, r

saiuo will bo proceeded with eapartr..
JOWN CARSON,. P.:

Sept 12, 1862-tt-- prs fee 65-7- 29

' State of Tennessee, Ehea County;
W.J. k J.J.Abel,)

rr--.-7 t- -. VA Ww ekment,
R. W. Blee. )

APPEARING FROM THE AFFIDAVITJT this cause, tbat the defendant, K. W. Bice,
has absconded himself, so that tbe ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served npon him, it is
therefore ordered that publication be mode in tbe
Athens Post, for four consecutive weeks, re-
quiring the said defendant to appear at my office;
on the 18th day of February next, then and there
to answer, plead or demur to said attachment
and proceedings, or the cause will be tried rr parte.

J. B. MURPHY,
J. P, for Rhea countb.

Sept. 12, 1862-4t-.- prs foe $5,00-7- 27

A LOT OF IROIs, SODA AND COPPERAS,
just received and for sale, by

Aug 29, 1802 A. C. ROBESON.

GOOD LOT 8 AND 4--4 DOMESTICS'A just received and for sale bv
Aug 22, 186? 8. K. REEDER:

A SMALL. QUANTITY FINE BROWN
U.JL. QUUAti just received ana tor sale by

Aug 22, 1862 8. K. REEDER;

NEGROES FOR SALE,
UNDERSIGNED HAVE EIGHTTHE Young Negroes for sale Bovs and

Girls. NEIL WRIGHT.
Sweotwater, Tenn., Aug 22, 1802-tf-7- 26

EDUCATIONAL NOTICE,
THE PEOPLE OF THE 14tu CIVILWE. McMinn county, Tenn., hvreAy

invite the attention of all lovers of Education
to tbe fuct of our determination to establi&b a
High School at Cogbill, 12 mites South-ea- of
Athens, that our sous and daughters may be the
better prepared for usefulness, after the dark cloud
of a bloody Revolution shall have blown away.

We need not argue the necessity of Educating
note, or allude to .the danger of postponing tbe
matter till tbe war is over that may be too late.
Our children may graw up and be compelled to
grovel in lgnoranoe through, life, if wo wait for
the ship of State to anohov in tbobaven of peace.

Parents and Guardians throughout the oountry
are Invited to join ns in the good work. These
are the inducements r

We have secured the services of Prof. W. A.
Nx i.sox, who is well kuown In lower East Ten-

nessee as a succussful educator, and who has in
his ppweloa many valuable recommendations
from the highost sources, certifying his ability In
his profession.

Rates of Tuition are remarkably low. The
entire course in English, Latin and Urock, taught.
The mora J, as well as tho mental deportment, will
receive strict attonUou.

Boarding can be obtained convonient to tbe
School, at low fignres. There are a number of
Dormitories at proper distance from tbe School,
so tbat boys who cliooso can either board tbem-solve- s,

or baoheloi. School to begin tho First
Monday in Ootobor, 1862, and continue tea
months. 14th DISTRICT.

Aug 22, 1862-tf-- 72

SAirRSAlE
"VITILL BE EXCHANGED FOR JEANS,

y Leather, Feathers, Butter, Tallow, Bacon,
Beef Cattle, Mule Colls, Wheat, Corn, or anything
the farmer may have to dispose of. Persona
wishing to purchase Salt for salting their Pork
this fall will do well to oall soon, on

- . - CATE k NEIL,
Aug 14, 1862-- tf . .. ' Fountain Hill, Tenn.

FEMALE ACADEMY,
Madisonville, Tenn,

i Incorporated December 6, 1825.
;

CALEKDAET6K 1862-3- .
Winter Session oommenoea Monday, Sept. 15.
Winter Session closes Frlddy, January 31.
Bummer Session commences Monday, Feb. 3.
Annual Commencement Friday night, June 20.
Annual Examination, June 19 and 20.

Tuition as heretofore Primary Class $t,M per
session; all others $19. Diplomas . For fur-
ther particulars apply to.

. 8. M. GAINES, Principal.
Aug Is, 166J-4f-- t2

NEIV ARfilVAU
JtBOETOSI. JtNE JOS. tUX,SJTJSt lo f OstesU, well assorted.

EfJniy 14, l3. . . vj,. 6. K. RESDER,


